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WE GET LETTERS; few, very few letters. 8L1t those we· ge·t .-are , im1;,o~tant and · shall 
be printed f'or the educational a.nd_ influential e-ffect :they hav.e . upon our reader.t;_ .. 
The opinions expressed here ~re ·· not thoe~ · necossar-ily .of' . the -.Carbon ·-editors, but 
are views of you studenta. Disc~as them, ~~alyze themj . synthesizi and enumerate 
them, but -----~ think about these i<;leas~ · · EM 
DEAR EDITORS: 
I .. 
Hark. All you rebel-rousers on campus with_ a- :memory th.?t . i_s good .~nough 
to recall last week's Carbon editorial ooncern~nt the at~dent - bQ~rd vot~ for an 
all-school spring election of tlii Marian edit"r· .-Hero ·ar_e · the. ·fact .a i.n favor of 
the moti0-n·•. Or~ t _o a.nswer l~a_t week's question ··. · .••. ·• why yo~, .~he-. atuqent, 
should vote "yea.. 11 · - . · .. · · : · ·· . · ·. •· · · ·· 
First:, _- it _:is. your book. ·. It_ ~s this beoauso each of you automatically pur-
chase a. book .- and' for .the .small coat . of a trip : to--- tho · pho.to·gr~pl)or ·ror. tqn 
minutoa; each of you will g~~o$ at least ·on~ pago swith ·n ;pioturo~ Sinoe .~e-
nre all involved, it is ne9essnry for~ the :co-operation between Gditor n nd . studonts 
to be. favorable. How can·. w_e de.termine · the person .with whom tho .~tudenta can 
work · effe·e.tive_lp without ·Hstening to the opinion .of the_ stud~nt body? _ The 
touchy question of° a. general "popularity poll" res.~lting it;] . ·a . v·a.li_d po:int .. of 
oontont._ ion.. ·rMs ia true. But., if the slate of candidates ia pr~aented by 
the · ;yenrb~ok at'aff :·and. m~d-crator' we have-·an .aeeuranoe of a l~a·t · of. nomineo,a 
. who a.re qua.l.~fie.d for the posftion • . If', then, ev:ery o-o.ndfdr:1~e- is_ capable of 
fulfilling_ the ·duties requirod~ -~hy shouldn't the -atudente be. giv.~n· the priv-
ilege· of making the. final decision?' -What 1-s wrong with hnv,ing ·:o:n ·_ editor '1iho is 
·. not only oomp(?t_~-~t but abl_e . to .maintain friendly. relo.tio·ns wit_h t 'he etude:inta? 
. The hint that was offered in la-st - week I e :o·di torial . t~a.t ~hisxriqt_hod ' bo :· 
_applied. to all _ campus activity problotts was rathor :-far-fetcho<;i. Thia is · sq, 
cainly bocaua~ the problo~~ of indiyidual : clube· -~nd closa~s -~i~ : n~t . th~ con-· 
corn of tho entire school. · · 
Tho final point .may. be illuatr.:a·t.ed··:-by. ..... o..n· .. o..:rio.l~gy·. IDf' i 1( bo true the.t 
all-school elections rosult in 0. "-p-opu.lnrity'-··eo .~tQst•i .. tho~ "civefy-·1:.1t.nnber of :, ·' 
our student board, except tho· publication. repr:e.sent~tive -, ts n.orely "popular/ 
but not necessarily qw1li_fi~d· We know that thi_s is not true. Each: ~em_bor , 
must,,,.'.pass ccrt_ain apocifications in .·ordor to be _noc:i,na't'od ~h~ _t .ho vict·or ie· not 
.o_nly efficien~ but wall--:-likod.:. . . ·. . 
. Much may be anid a.bout . b9,t.li sides. ·or t -ho issue, but. it . i.s ty opinion tha~ 
tho . much-disc.ussed tt school• epiritn: ,.may. not be i ncrO!\SOd ,' but . W.~11 s·urely not' 
bo hacpcred by permitting o.~oh studQnt t";'° voi~e h~e op~riion _by ·,:jenns· 6.f ri yo:te. 
·Mo.py. thp.~ks to oo.ch of_:you ·1;,!10 .. foll_~wod te _ through to .tho c·nd of thie. · 
(If you jus.t ski~pod . ovor n.rid .. glo.1oed .down po~o. •• .• •• go -_ bnC;~. and. r-cmd ·~t ~o you 
ca.n s·ouild i :ntolligont -if .a .diacua~ion· .. ~risos .in. : tho ."pork"•) . .,An equa l tributo 
to our Oar.b,on· ·editors .f.or _' Jh·o. pro.~,f of·::".liv.ing_.do~o~r ocy.," ~:;, . e·vt~onood·· in tho 
. l . . . . ' . . .. . ' . ' . . . . 
fr-.eodoa of t .ho pro~~-· ·· _. · · · · · 1·:, · :.· .• ' . , .• : • : • . • . 
·· · ·· · . :: _:s1·n:o·crc1t, , 
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DEAR EDI TORS: RE: ALL-SCHOOL CLEAN-UP DRIVE 
Does the Student Board find itsolf fast bo~ocing nn approryrfation comcittoe, 
which meets to distribute funds to various orga_n_iza~ions? Do you, f0llow 
students, find yourself inn rut? Aro you dissatisfied with g few things 
around your school? Do you foal lazy? 
This nrticle is nn nttcwpt to initiGte ~ large-scale cloan-u~ drive ot 
Marir.l.n Colle 2:0. 
A) Do we ne;d to clcnn-up our school: Here are aoce oxnoples of things th~t 
could stand soi~e kaon investigi:ition ~.nd proesure applied in tho right pl s. co: 
1) IMMEDU TE IMPROVEMENT 
a) Docinating codor~tors should relax their hold on student organizg-
tions on cai::pus. 
b) Better . 11 rcq uircdn· 11ssecbly progr,:,.i:a. 
c) Ol09n-up cac~us nround lako and hillside aron. 
d) Percolator to be opon ell day. 
2) LONG-RANGE HlPROVEMENTS· ( The Student . BMrd could put pressure where it 
docs tho cost good rognrding tho following):-
a) Ho~ococing Dance. 
b) Mon's Dore. 
c) Ann~el Jlu=ni D~nco. 
d) Athletic Schol~rshipa. 
· a) -Enlarge gyc _for .soating crowds, etc. 
B) WH.:\ T BROUGHT liBOUT THE NEIZD? 
Tho Student Board finds itself with nothing -wor.thwhile . to d.o.· 
· There is a nood for eoch one of tho above-~ontioncd itc~s. No one 
could question the i 1:.:J?ortanco of a fow of theL>• The Student Board .hes been 
starving for aor.:ething to do as hns boon ovidenccd by tho insignificant mat-
ter on tho front pcge of tho lest Carbon iasuo. 
Socondly, tho students, who nr0 charnctcrizod ns non-~articip~tors, 
will havo a cho.nco to be nctivo backo·ra of this ty~o of dr-iv0. Thaso 
gripos o.ro cor:. r..:on to thG nvcr0g0 student and will onable tho student to 
rc cody thee. 
· Tho · StudGnt Boo.rd cnnnot fight for us single-ho.ndedly. fro wo so 
unfntorostod or plninly lnzy the.t wo b~nnot :: <o ck those we have chosen to 
go to bat for us! The problo~ with our school is its students 8re not 
interested in its Drcgress. Thie is a vory definite nnd critical probles which 
continues to grow worse !ls r.:ediocrity or ~ part increases. l e oen rrnd i::ust 
respond with rcnowed vigor to those de~onds ?l~cod on us 8 8 indivruduals. 
C) WHO V/ILL Ml1KE THESE IMPROVEMENTS? 
dorking together with ~ut0ol interest . in what we 9rs doing we can 
ndco ~plish what wo sot out to do. 
lrnothor po·'.)ularity contost, but tir.: · .·1·.·. 
ei~od at niousing ~ission-~indodnesa and 
Lnrry Kyle 
l¼~mc Devor 
fulfilling·y6ur chQrit~ble Lenten rasolu 
tions. Ea.ch Sunday 1 8 collection (in cnso Tho Mnrinn Co1lege Knights will try 
you forget there ia ~ box in the chapel to bro~k c six ga~c losing str0a k 
vestib_ulo for this purposo) and tho cito o.gninst t nllor Manchester to .. ·.-::~rrow ·ct 
offerings fro~ the day-h6ps and roaidont Scocinn~ . · · 
alikG givc'n in tho boxes in tho Pork . Tucsdny ovoning, gni::c o.t Hanover; 
and book atoro will be aont to a apocificthorc cay bo n bu~, sc if yoti hnvcn't 
cission aroa, Sacrifico a ·11ttlo thie o horse, co~o rido ·along. 
weok for Fathe·r Dean, Lant I a first ~ia-:-
sion personality and his hoce cission j. Y.c.s. Study Dtiy at Brown County; 
I. in North · Carolina. Dig · deoper, a littlo U~ . invited;. soc. Bulletin Bonrd. ~nso cha it never hurt -an ·one:' hird Order . t:ooting this Sunday, 2 "==:::----........;..-:--;.;.;....;...~.;;.;.;;.;...~----::::::::::::L 
